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Old Clmrcli Bells.

Itintront irn'rrilj-- ,

Ixiudly, cljerl!y,
HU.lie o!l blls fiom the steejile tower.

Hopefully, tearfully,
Joyfully, tearfully,

Movetb the bride fiom her maiden bower.

Cloud there is none Ih Hi brUfiit Summer sky ;
ftunsbine flings Ixnisoiia down from on liifcb ;
Children King loud as the train moves along,
"JIu;ry the bilde that the sun Uaneth on."

Knell out drearily.
Measure out wearily,

fcad Old buIU. from the steeple gray ;
Ii lesLni-liatiUn- lowly,
Solemnly, 8loly,

1'asseth tho corj'se Iiom the poit&l to-da-

Irnp from the loatlen c'oii'ls heavily fall
PiippiiiRly over the plume and the psll ;
Murmur old folk, as the train moves Mong,
Iljpi'y the dead that the rain raiuetb on."

Toll at the hour of prime,
Matin and vfgper chime.

Loved old tvIl from the steeple high
ICollir.g:, like holy waves,
Ov-- r the lowly graves.

Floating up, piajer-fintn;li- l, into the sky.

Ho!rmn the le.v.vm your lightest notes tenth ;
Ptern in t!ie prrachin;; your iron tongues preach ;

KiiiKiriKhi life from the lud to the I loom,
lfciiging the dead from their rtsl in the tomb.

Pea! out evermore
lVal ns ye penled of yor.

Rave old bells, on tacU day,
In suusliiiie and gladness.
Through clouds and tiiroush sadnegi,

Bridal and buiial have both passed away.

Tell its life's pleasures with death are stili rl.'e
Tell us that death even leadeth to life ;
Life is our lubor, and death is our rest,
If happy the living, tho dead are the blesr.

Lmhlin University Magazine

All Sorts.

The lift-certifica- tes are called
bond by the New York Herald.

Hawthorne's quaint" House of the Seven
Gables'' at Salem is to be 6o!U.

baby

A company has been organized in Troy
for heating the city wita steam.

A Rockland woman, according to the
Courier of that enterprising town, calls
her husband mucilage, because he is such
a stick.

The Moscow Archttological Society has
collected 9,000 roubles for the purpose of
erecting a monument to I wan r ettorow-itsc- h,

the iirst Husaian printer.
A ball was given by the Virginia City

(Nev.) Miners' Union, at which the bou
ton of the Comsfock were present, th
dance occurring 1,010 feet under ground,
at tho bottom of a mining shaft.

In Psalms 00 :9 you lind: "We spend
our years as a tale that is told." True,
true, O Psalmist ! And some of the wick-
ed ones among us spend their years like
a tale that is told by Eli Perkins.

"Augustus, did you think to take my
hymn-boo- k out of the rack after service,
this morning?'' "I didn't, love."
what a shame! It isn't a bit fashionable
tbis year to leave books in pews, and be-

sides that binding was so outre. It docs
Beem as if we were just beset by calami-
ties wherever we go.''

The Scotch ans not generally credited
with the gift of humor, and yet it is stated
by Mr. Tom Taylor that lie receives mor
jokes for Punch from Scotland than from
any other part of the United Kingdom.

Three little children near Augusta, Ga.,
ate honeycomb which had been made from
yellow jasmine. One died in fifteen min-
ute, and the others were mads blind tem-oiaril- y,

and only saved by a free use cf
sweet oil and milk.

Establishments for the refining of Pe-

troleum are Increasing rapidly in Japan.
The existence of Petroleum in several of
the provinces has been known for twelve
centuries, but it was only six years ago
that the Japanese learned how to relinoit.

lie was brought before the judge,
charged with a number of unpleasant
crimes. The judge was very severe, and
addressed him in most reproachful terms.
The fellow was annoyed, and at last re-

marked : "Condemn me, sir, if you w ish,
but do not dishonor me."

The boy who has crept forty rods on --

bis hands and kness, over rocks and ruts
and through thistles, to discover that
"them melius'' were picked and taken in
at sundown, cannot Lc blamed if he sud
denly losc3 a large area of faith in human
nature.

An Irishman went to the theater for tho
first time. Just as the curtain descended
on the first act a boiler in the basement
exploded, and he was blown through the
roof, coming down in the next street. Af-
ter coming to his senses, he asked: cAn'
what piece do yez play nixt?"'

Making waistcoats at fourteen cents
each, cheviot shirts at four cents apiece,
heavy overalls at fifty cents per dozen,
ami woolen trousers at ten cents a pair are
Eora fac ts gleaned by a society of ladies
who are investigating the condition of the
scwiBg women of Cleveland, Ohio.

An Irishman, being told that caterpil-
lars fast from October to May and live
exclaimed: "Oh, if the good Lord God
wud make close grow on our backs and
make us to seal up our stomachs foive
months in the year as he does the wur- -
runis, what a foine Unit w wud bo hav
ins'."

An English woman living In Birming-
ham received a registered letter for which
she had to pay tenpence and when she
opeued it she found a blank sheet of paper
and a fart lunar. The trick made her melan
choly and morbid, her mind lst its bal
ance, and she put an end to her existence
by cutting her throat with a razor.

It is a common occurrence for children
to get beans, grains of corn, or other for-eig- u

substances up their noses. The fol-

lowing is a simple remedy, and is well
worth remembering: Order the child to
open its mouth; apply your mouth to it,
and blow rather hard. The offending
substance will le expelled from the nos-

tril.
Two telegraph wires are being worked

simultaneously and continuously between
London, Dublin, Cork, lieliasr, and
Londonderry at the unprecedented speed
of 130 word's per miuute. What would
Dr. Lardner who has chronicled as an
exceptional feat the transmission of forty
words in two and a half minutes thiuk
of this everyday achievement.

A Bangor young woman is to present
Longfellow with a ienholder made out of
the famous vessel Ironsides. Its base is
circled with gold, in which are set three
handsome stones. One of these is phena-cit- e

from Siberia, another zircon from Cey-
lon and the other red tourmaline from
Maine. The pen is made from the fetters
that bound Bonnivard ia Chillon castle.

There is scarcely any ache to which
children are subject so hard to bear and
ditlicult to cure as the ear-ach- e; but there
is a remedy never known to fail. Take
a bit of cotton batting, put upon it a
pinch of black pepper, gather it up and
tic it, dip in sweet oil, and insert into the
ear. . Put a flannel bandage over the head
to keep it warm. It will give immediate
relief.

There is a skeleton in the Ithaca, Mich,
school house. It is not a mythical skele-
ton, but a genuine, grinning skeleton, and
once constituted the framework of a man
named Green, who killed his daughter
and another young lady, and then stabbed
himself. This was about fifteen years
ago, and a friend of the young woman
has recently dug up Green's bones and
gave the cheerful curiosity to the village
school. -

An cnthusiAftic Utah Communist hates
kings aud aristocrats so heartily that he
proposes to put an end to royalty on
patenU.

The ITothschilds, of Vienna, have had a
magnificent railway carriage built, which
is to run between Paris and Vienna for
the special convenience of members of the
banking firm in each city.

An old gentleman without tact, on
meeting some ladies whom lie had known
as girls in his boyhood, cordially remark-
ed: "Bless mo! How time flies 1 Let me
see. It is fifty-tw- o years come next Atril
since we used to go to school together in
the old red school house. I w;is a little
cnap men, you rememoer, ana you were
nne young women. " I he old man could
never understand why his foidial greet
ing was received so coldly.

At the entrance of a restaurant in Pesth,
where young ladies arc employed to stand
and wait, is posted a notice rcadin;?
"Gentlemen are requested to abstain from
kissing the waitresses on the stairs, as
this is a fruitful source of breakage, and
impedes the sen ice." Human nature be
ing the same Jhe world over, the placard
calls in a ifreat many customers who are
anxious to see the girls whom they are
enjoined not to kiss on the stairs.

The price of unimproved wild land in
Aroostook County, Maine, varies from $1
to $ an acre. In Island Falls, twenty--
six miles southwest of Houlton, there is,
or was recently, no less than GOO acres of
excellent land for sale at $1.50 per acre,
ca.h down, or nearly so. The town of
Wafchhurne contains 700 acres of very
good land, and o'lera it to settlers at $1.50
per acre. in Limestone there is some
good land, less than ten miles from a rail
road station that can be bought lor f 1 per
acre.

An old lady died in England some time
ago who hail lived in the family of Sir
lialph Milbanke, Lady Byron's father.
Her account of the separation was very
simple. Alter the birth ot Ada (Lady
Lovelace) the looseness of Byron's habits
led to scenes, and one morning, when
Childe Harold was exceedingly cross, his
wile brought matters to a crisis by say
ing: "Am I in your way, then, Bvronf"
"Damnably," was the emphatic rejoinder.
She left the room, and soon afterward the
house, and their intercourse was never re
newed.

The fnygae Nepilap, a weekly papei-publishe-

at Pesth, is responsible for the
following story; One of the wealthiest
families in Hungary, requiring the ser
vices oi a irencli governess, found in
1 ans, a highly educated lady, who an
nounced her willingness to accept the
post, and even signed the conditions of
her engagement. They were daily exact
ing the new Governess at Pesth, when
there came a letter in which mademoi
selle expressed her apologies and regrets
at being unable to enter upon her new
duties, owing to her brother haviir been
elected President of the French licnubiic
and requiring her to assist Madame Grevv
iu. wc iiiauaiJeiUCIit OI IIiC iloUie.

In a work recently published in Ger
many, on the "Civilized Country ofAncient
America," llerr Adolph Bastian says ot
the wonderful railroads over the mount
ains ot Peru: "lire spirit of speculation
was active, with the wildest prodigality,
und in order to do something lor civilisa
tion railroad construction was pitched
upon without the existence of any pressing
necessity therefor." The result is a gi-
gantic debt and marvels of engineering
over the Cordilleras at the height of Mont
Blanc, "which do not even earn enough
to pay for greasing the wheels. The roads
do not, for the most part, run in the
track of immigration, and on the line be
tween Areouipa over the Cordilleras to
Puno one train a week was dispatched, on
which there was occasionally an Indian
with a bag of potatoes on a fourth-clas- s

car. The cost of the rcd was $32,000,000.

Running: Down a Deer.
As Erie Railway express train No. 1,

was hetween Carroltoii ami Vandalia, on
the Western division, running at leas.t i!0
miles an hour, a largo buck deer jumped
from the woods to the track about one
hundred feet ahead of the locomotive.
Although the train trained steadily on the
deer, and threatened to strike it, it kept
on the track, and bounded on with what
Engineer Allen says were jumps thirty
feet long. The engineer blew his whistle
to frighten the buck from the track, but
the buck only flew the faster, aud for a
mile the train did not seem to gain ou
tiie deer.

"If that buck wants to commit suicide,
I'll accommodate him," aid Engiuctr Al
len to his lircman.

Then the engineer put on more steam,
and the locomotive began to overhaul the
deer. The animal might have easily got
out of the way ou either side; but he kept
straight ahead till the cowcatcher caught
him up, and he was thrown back against
the end of the boiler. The train was
stopped. The deer was found dead on
the cowcatcher, with liis antlers caught
beneath the headlight. The head, which
lears a noble pair of live prong antlers,
was severed from the body and fastened
to the headlight of Engineer Aliens lo-

comotive when it returned on its eastern
trip. The head is to le "set up" andper-manentl- y

attached to the headlight of the
locomotive that killed th back.

CEOHGE EDGEKT0X.
TIT - s

wines, Liquors
AND

Main Street, opposite the Court House.
i ins p:aee is just opened, new, good noods of

all kinds. We want to keep a good liou-- e :inl
please our customers.

TfEJI E2IBER THIS. 91 v.

J0IIX SHAXXOX'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages alWays on Hand,
AN IJ

HEARSE FUNERALS.
UOTICH3 !

I want all of my account t settled to date,
tn1 I shall I r.o mure credit hiiinesi. All r.M

s must lie settled up. and no new ones
will be made. I'nless such aeeounts nrp otti,..l
slirtitly they will be iued.

i wish to no astiictly cash business iu future.
JOHN SHANNON,

riattsinoUth, Neb,

LOUISVILLE MILLS,
A. H. Jackman & Sons.

roi
r.tf

IMIOPJUIF.TOKM.

Manufacturers of

Flour, Meal,
ETC, AND

Shippers of Grain.
r.Spel:J attention given to all kinds of Cus-

tom ('rinding.

LOUISVILLE.
CASS NTY, NflSKAK A

SAF FORD'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

A purely vegetable distillation entirely

TJT the
JL evrry

unlike an otner remedies.
Preparation or this retnarkabla remeoy

unci la aublected to dis
tillation, whereby llio easeotlal medical principle
taobtaiued In vator.condentl and bottled. What
remains In the aiill la Inert, valueless, and total Ir
Boat for uan In ail onanism so delicate as the Dual
piuMajrca. Trtall anuria are inaoloble compounds
or woody fibre ; all Unc tares, saturated solutions.

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Is s local and constitutional rented?, and Is appliedto the nunal aaaagea oy lusuioauon, thus allaying

aud pain and at once correcting,Inflammation
cleenslnir, and DurlfVinjrtheeecretloua. Internally
administered. It acta upon the organs of clrcnlatlon.

ee the aKln inolst. and neutralises the acid
folon that has found Its way Into the stomach and
bence into the blood. Thus aenru progresses laboth directions, and It does net scern possible for

tinman Ingenuity to deylao a mora rational trsat- -

srr.rrcisrKa cure.
Cil!mrt,-Ato- ut twelT

traTellluif with Failier Kemo'i
years a(, irhlTa
Old Folks

Troupe as a tenor sinter, I took a severe cold andwas iifl op at Kewarit, X. J. This cold brought on
severe attack of Catarrh, which I battled with,
very known remedy for four weeks without avail,

aud waefiDally obliged to give np aruost deslrabla
pooldon and return home, unafile to sir. if a note.
For throe years aiterwards I ws unnblo to sin? at
aU. Tbe first attack of Catarrh had left mvnnaul or-
gans aud throat so that the sllhti-s- t cold
wouia Dnng oa a irrsn airscK, leaving cie
tratcd. Ini in i ar I continued to The
attack, these vert-- t I ever had, was terrible. 1 suf--
feredtbe most excruciating Dtlnjarf head, was
so arse as to ba scarcely aLv speak, andcongbed Incessantly,
a?

h

baric

pros- -
is

b
i i wits goinj; intoconsumption, and I firmly believe that had

csu symptom continued without relief they
would

luougm

ava me an easr victim. When
In this dlstresslnc condition. I commenced the naa
cf 6yroiD' Radical Cubs fob Catarbu. very
reluctantly. I confos. as I bad tried all the adver-
tised reumdl-- e bcneGC The first of thla
wond-rf- ul tnotllclne me the greatest relief.
It H hardly possible fr one whose head aches, eyea
ache, who can scarcely articulate distinctly on

of the choking accumulations in his throat,to realize how much relief I obtained the Qrst
application of anford's Radical Cox. Under
ltd inCnence, Internal and external, I rapidly
Tocovered, and by an occasional nse of tbe remedy
aince, have entirely free from Catarrh, for the
first tiina In twclvx years.

Kespectfullv Tours.
. GEi). W. HOLE ROOK.

Waltham. MAS.. Jan. 8. 1379.
I. S. I nurrhamvl lue Ktic"at, Cma of QEO.

E. KOGLUS, Lr Urfg.it. Itamford Building.
Each psrkspe contains Dr. Sanford's Improved

Inhaling' Tabu, with lull directions for use In all
Cases. Price, Il.tO. For sale by ail Wholesale and
Ketail Unirfiils'.s ttiror.ghoui the United !talas and
Canadrue.
and Who!

suffi-r- .

rendered

dose
gave

from

both
bees

n tms a rui ibK. ueneraiale rrui?Klst. Boston. Muss.

last

COLLIflS'S
VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-Galvan- io Battery combined

vrith a highly Medicated Platter con-
taining the choicest medicinal Gums
and Balsams known to modern Phar-
macy.
These Plasters have now been before the pnblle)

tor two years, and. notwithstanding the Immense
number of remedies In the form of liniments, lo-
tions, pain-carer- s, and ordinary plasters, they havesteadily Increased In sale and met with universal
approval, as evidenced by over one thousand nn--
solicited testimonials In our possession. Many re--
icarkable casea have, been certified t

Atfeut

well--
known citizens In ail part of the United
copies oi wnicn wui oescntirce ot charge to any
vsa aesiruig n.ciu. improvements, in many ways.
have been made, as suggested by experience and
usu.tuiiil it is believed that they are now perfect In
every respect, aud (As be it platter in (As uorid ofmedicine. All

by

land is a bIpk le trial. The price is 25 cents, although
the cost is double ti.at of any other plaster. But,
notwithstanding the efforts of the proprietors to
make the best plaster In the world for the leastmoney, any biunlur remedy can be bought, num-
bers of unscrupulous dealers wiilbefonnd ready to
misrepresent tnem lor fflA moiitei and eudeavor
to substitute others. Hyouasifor

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
Uavc it If you have to Bead to ui for It.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drnggleta
throughout ttie United States and Canadns, aud by
Tt aaab at A 01 lea, a ropnciurB, uoeiun. iliass.

n --an c - co
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ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Maxidn ami Plow re-
pairing, general Jobbing

I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairingof farm and other maehiiiery, as there
is u good lathe in my .shop.

PETER RAO EN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

lias taken charge of the wagon shop.
He is well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.
Xew Vrasor.s and Haggle made toOrder.

SATISFACTION OCAHANTKKn.
Shop on Sixthsticet opposite Streiht's Stable

W. D. JONES'
Again takes the

Brick Livery Stable.
11.ATTSMGUTn, - - NEBRASKA

The oM Honner StaV.es. in riattf mouth, arenow leased by Wm. 1. .IONKS, and he has onliaml new and liand.-om-e aceoiumodatioiis. inthe shape of

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and '

SADDLE HORSES.
I am prepared to keep HOUSES

FOR SALE s TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Reasonable Terms.

ALSO REM EM It EK,
That wilh rdentv of room ffhnt pvorv nn

known I have) In my stable. 1 can get Farmers'rtoek and wni, load of nay, under cov-er, where they w ill keep dry.
Thanking all iny old patron for t!ii'r liberal-ity. I solv it their trade forthe futtire, satisfiedthat I ean aeeommodate theiu better aud do

better by them than ever before.
3vl

Concert

without

EUtes,

and

WM. D. JONES.

PHOr. KARRIS PADiCAL CURE
102.

Till::
"SEMIKA1. PASTILLE- -

ftirl New lttrtuitinMci;rl nic, wtn rutin y
J."cr (Mttirljf

iixil3
nd crinnnftat oi

Seminal Kitiii; ions
t Impotenoy Uy tti
; wy. tite:
2 r.ltMfml ir t.klhr nrln.

npti nrai or xne i ' o m, r cx i n uy a Drcrpnon. rrrr-t.n- y
it iif ie iiUluencc ou li.e hemlnal Voe clem PJro-ul-fo- ry

DurU, i'ro ,kat i and ami TJr thr. Th we
ttU Ken ledy tenUiU itit no painrrumnvcn t'Rr,it la fffjr)tlr diwlvU and toon tiorftt)t 'pT'.n-.u- ft an

immedimte snolhiLSt rerttrat!ve rrtot-- t utoti ihr
uai aitd Htrruu i,;ai.j4auii wrrck4 tc m rclf-cb- n e
ad sctwi, stopping lUc drain lrm te vtem. rt rtor-lac- th

xnina to hiii ir.d ound mrtnery, rwortngfh9DiiniieMofj;ht Kcrrnut Ut.bility, Confuaiouor Idas. Aversion loSco.cry. E:o.lJie. nl ri c
f prcmnturo old rce tirt::y nrr.niai-Tir- tHi

truutt'r, and rciofin jtcrf- - i f xui Vigor, vhfrc il has
Ivt-- (Uriiiant lor,mr. 1 hi motif of trfHtmrnl h tnodt)ifBtin Ttr ; vwrc ra-- , and i now a prnto HCfd
urcea. DrusJ tw ! r.nu h prricriS-- i tt tle rrt'utd,
id, n it vy csn wttir4 io, with ti.t lrt it ajr

peruviirte,t uv'm2. ".; ?i no N.nrnc alnt thia 1riain, 1'rnc; jt.' M- - I. i pr.m tix'.v ran-
ted l'iat it wili K:r 9Aiibf-ct:Ott- . During th aihtTittrjt!i&t it hai k u tn .rnt ral har- - 1'utinrdcr at t u vain, and it fa row Anrr-"al-et- l

by the ftlcdical I'ri'f- lo bo th ntoit rn'.toiia!
nirnugyt distnTt'rcl vsKin' arvl r'iriiia; Uiia very

triub!c. tnnt U well kno-i- ihr reticr fl UMicHll
mi4-- r to ao many, and ii;un T QuMfkr prfr .t.tMirnvIrM uutnimi trd X. ii fee .Tbt fiemrdv i. ftut uriu aunt Ui,cnn.'i!o lat a rinntVi. aiH mil in ti rt
wrni .vf br ni-.t- i f n'd f.r $3. Two hoxr. f n:tlr rj?t to
rll'aH'i a prrtimi:t.t:t cur i'ni mm in vvnc rtiM-a- 5 Ti.i- -

lv-r- latt thr f 1. mltl. . n. ; Tr. p..
rfc .( v'ur. in i! c wrt r i 4 7. Full TXKXCwiIG;ra
fcr msit-- t will acCMHKiTiy ?: ACll noX.

Ji.utTAtiuu3,A hii'li Wr--i wniin."e tUc in.it ?c pi ii si
I'. at rea'rd li pntatt nisnhtkoti, erd K
f. frd lorf - dufff rf ! ., n it pww nlTctttl. 3
f rut fir tlamp t rny one. SAt v (lie 'HARRIS KtWDT GO. M7"G.CHMitT3

(Market and 8th. SSi;; ST. LOUIS. MO

BaJPOKS&KlfiaV.afiOS,
riiTi j' 3 TV A large. nw and totnplrte Oald-- J to
tU Sl'i?vJ'We,Uoi'l Ooi.i.imrK, win u;ar.y

' - Xntbtm&J o'.itor. t ic 1...ioi:'ii clmtvr. : A
if' u.Ht?'Zri cmiptwiit Wumn i. d, vt

aftVJy,H - '1f"!j v llt!' !" t. Trt-- t
vV, I N N , M 'J !"' t, fonij.ai lilcauJ

St. ruiljr in mi.tiwii, cii and
biiuri.t, Auti m briti'jri-Kiti- t Atlvirc lo huhaiidt,

A lvi. to wirrs. ITosiniitinM. ita rnwri, Celutmiy awl
K.rr.lnotiT cotnpsr. d, Cotijtncrul dnlirii. Con- -fXts an l Courrship, l xiiimnl tu iMsrrian,
in male an4 frtn!s, Sclrnrs lrn,lniin, Sint. hfe
t iisi.i9.tl, Ijlw vt MzrziRzr, l.nw c: Iivorc, I, pl rightsrfiti.rwtl wuiKn, etc., ic!uktix IiseaAca prrulijir to
"VVon?cn. tbr cnufrs anil troalmrr.t. A book for priwta
ul re:i.(!eratprvadinv. or pap, aitu full 1'iaU ka--

t,cav;i:r'. I' uiail, acaiuj lr CO ccuts.
4iTho Privnta Medical Av!ser.al Srpai-iii.Coorr- t.leet, bcrictnrc.Varlooila,...ouis r:pcrmat'.orlioca.lSexual Debility, .,! Iai- -

folcilcy, f'Ca ai.U kci'sjm-- . unsuift S,minal
Nf rvousMc. AvTfion lo Soriy, Cwnfii.iuM otUaa, i.'llintsot :eH!.l.s ! M 1'owvT, s:c. making Dtarriav taipropir

orv arhappt rri';? trcatcicit, and a ST.at ia?vaVia!!e t.a rtire cf all private ili,v..rgi ,a n.aocr CJl'latr-a- , 4 J cca'.a.
"Musical Advice."a icrtrirs en anhiol ai.d Woruauano'l, ! nt. rrll trirrs in t ne nicc'v Kound vtluru, $1. VSy e,iitaiQ

C ?0 pMca an J over I0J Illustrations, oml.-mcli- .r rvrry-tln- g
on l c:.M:ra:lTi avstcKl that ia worth kauwinr. an4i.iu.h th.it i nut put i.hvd hi arothrr work. Therom-ln-i- xl

is n.jT-:- tlia htat Topular ierlical Iluok
puMiahcd, aurl t ji ilixl.ti.-'- l sfcr H can Bant monry refund !. H Author i su trpmnicedl'ytirtan of many Trrn practice, aa ia vr 11 k uuwu,) andthe adric riren, an4 i;u!r for trrtnu-o- t ln. down, will
t fitnd cf reat value to aurtcrinc Imiiurttira
of ihc ayV.tM, early S"r, or any c f the locr--
on! inv.il: rmii--

cr.ruDiti n.araswa.
Manipa, Curreory.
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vitUmit chsre.) Addmat Cutfs' Dipert-tsr-y,
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an?wcr--d Dr.
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- rt, i r.Yitra ail fmm '

fTt-K- to t.,l him tnir I w andaal hvrl.T jrirs (hm that fVv wi"i .trn

PrfTata S
A.Ctark

Cbrauic and
Fsmal li aea.

free.
Lad trs aud

ssnd one dollar
for of beat
rubber
valuable
he expre.

Vmale ViiU, .

per box.
home and our for
La-ti- e duriu;

on St
j'isl neros;

AT

and
the

Cure
A

on!y
true IHrect
A
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f,m.tg

from

un;r
illlt

npi.y in1
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A new wwek. pries
octiia by mail, sfvet
lies of Harare, PKyet.
olocy of Marriaa.

of Utnrrttioa,
Fleaae of Yontb and
Uauhol; a wealth of
choice raluable In
forniatinu, ut itcre-i-t
to bntb aeses. Netbina;
often aiv to good taste
aul refiaeuivBt. n

never btfnre
published. Vo family
should b without iu
CAlilrrf-- , Dr. A. Q.
of.IV. jfrt Clark St.

nii MORPI11NK habtt i

luttrly uJ i ccd.'j cured. Vain-Wa- t.

No publicity. eud tamp
fbr full parfirulara. Pr ( arltotia
Jl4 S. Clark Stn Chscaf, IU.

SwDYKES'BEARD ELIXIR

T?J trmm Uiswpw,MJ &m 'nM
f nibli iagarj ssn.aak n,U aaa) i
V:.l U. I MIT9

A0.5oiaA'l.Vtwii ,10. AUaibanMt.tfrft.1.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BL.1 CKS.VI Til
110HSE sIIOCIMJ,

AND

WAGON KKTAiRING

All kinds of
FA KM IMPLEMICNTa

mentlcd

Neatly f-- Promptly
: 0 :

Horse, Milled OxSlioein?.
In sJiort, we'll shoe anything tii;it liu?
four feet, from a Zebra tu a Giraffe.

Come ami sen us.

1TE"W SjHIO3.
OFKlirK.

ctirrt-I?n-.en-

Jlaiii :icrt inc Streets.
.e coruer from t!:e kv 1 IKK A I

ioy

KUEXAS k GliACK.

Retail Lipr Dealers.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
PLATTSilOUTII - XEB.

Also 13illiard Hall and Saloon on
Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Xeville'a old place.

Store und saloon on Main St. two
doors east of the Tost office.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ALES,
WINES, dC, AT BOTH

PLACES.

KeiHcmbcrThe Xnuie and l'lhre.
241y & Grace.

FACTORYVILLE!
J. W. Anderson,

Healer in

DRY GOODS. NO
TIONS, HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Hardware a..,i (Jneensw.irc.

T1IF. II I KMT
Itlarlict Iricc 1'affl for

BUTTER and EGGS.
We Sell Goods

At BED ROCK Figures. Come one,
' Come all, and see for yourselccs.

4in3

landXandi
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
FOU SALE I5Y

IS. cS EHo. StL BL.
IX r.KIt.VSKA.

Great Advantages to Buyers
IX 1S77.

Ten Years Credit at 6 per vent Interest.
Six Years Credit at G per cent Interest,

and 20 per cent Discount.
Olrr Mheral Hisfonnts Vttr Cash-Jthelmtf- ...

on Kare and Krcijrlits,
mt iriuiuuin tor improve-ments.

I'itmphlct and Maps, containing full partic-
ulars . ill lie maiied free in any part of theworld on ni''li : t ion to
LAN"i COMMISSIONER. B. & M. R. K.

OPIUM

P

ATTOSHCEA.

Keenau

GROCERIES.

LI.N'COLNJKBUASRA.
arid MorpnlM lla'jltatont. W an.lHKlrami. tunWi a !ly. Srna .lawafaajwtlralar.. tla. C.ritm.

11 Waahlnpoa Ba. CHnn, III.

AGENTS WANTED FOR TIIE

..

iy & ifiii
TfDURNITURE DEALER
ii Omaha, Nebraska.

"FJxg Iciest and ILaargGst

Furniture Est&Mishm&i

They Invite Everybody Visitin? Omalia, to Cull and

Examine their Large Stork.
W-18- 7 FAR NAM STREET,

Wsr Hmiipi5ttfi(Dnii
The Largest and most Complete STOCK of Drv Goods,

Millinery and Clothing ever placed before
the luminous orbs of our many

1 atrons.

"We introauee all the LATEST FABRICS ot the season. Our 10, 12. 15
IS. 20, 22 ami 23 eer.t Dress (ioods are well worthy of vour inspection.

Also, a full line of WHITE GOODS. DRESS LINENS, TWO-TONE- D

RIBBONS, LACES, RUCHES, CASHMERES, ZEPHYR and SPRING
SUA WLS, ami countless articles impossible to mention in detail.

Our Millinery Department

Embraces all the Latest Novelties in LEGHORN FLATS. FRENCH CHIPand STRAW GOODS. Our SILK TURBANS and PATTERN HATS arethe admiration of every one. We also show 1,000 trimmed hats from 81 up.

Men's. Iftiti!9a

AND FURNISHING GOODS. The only house in the city that carries a
clean Fresh Stock of (Jooils of latest styles ami fabrics known of the season.

Will find here displayed a fine line of Furnishing goods that cannot fail to
command their attention and patronage.

Suits from 6.00 up
We have the best assortment of

TRUNKS & VALISES
To be found.

537-C-
all and compare our Goods and Prices, and you will receive thebenefits derived therefrom.

SOLOMON & NATHAN.

THE CELEBRATED
Dexter, Dexler King and Dexter Queen

'

SPRI1TGS,
Arc Unsurpassed for Easy Riding, Durability, and Beauty.

i Near

3Iany Thousands Now in Use.

Send for Circular Giving Price
and Full Description to

HISTORYoFTHeVORLO Pittsburg.

CAHBIAGE

IIULTOX, PA.

A I 1

i ..a a v' 'a. v t t-- x. m r w t m

Great Reduction in Boots & Shoes
20 (o 25 Per (cut.

LOWER TZHZUNT H,.AST 'YTJ&Ji.tt
Moils Trinre Albert" Jesting Hackle" " t'oncn'SH" 1!:ise Hal Shoi-- s

" Two-ltui'.k- le 1'low Klni'"' Genuine llaml Seweil Ties" Hand Sewed Aleis
Ladies' Slippoi--

" Half SIkios" l'ebble Goat, biilo l.aee" Kip.
" I'.ntt.iu
' Goal, Uutloli, (worked button-hole- )

T

EVERYTHING PROPORTION.

PETBB MEBGES.
SPRING IS COMING!

F"-013.1S2II33- HaOOlS HERB
--- o-

From rhreshing Machine Hoe
AND WAY DOWN CHEAP.
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The King of Plow Sellers.
Corner and Main Streets,

PLATTSMOUTH,
HEADY TO TALK Til FARMERS OX

Seeders aiasS Stalk (Dnatteie

Shovels, floes, Spades, and Hand-rake- s,

Buggies and: SprinG Wagons
All kinds of HARVESTING Machines,

Mo wers, Reapers 6 Menders,
Vibrator Threshers, 1CU01

Ti

ELSE

13 TiV.

MMa & Will g

IF. So WffiiiTFira
has liome,

And he has brought the finest line of
Dress Goods, Staple Goods, Fancy

Goods and N otionsyou ever saw.

ies by Slae acrefeots mul
hoes till you vrnwH irest

lasnts nd caps till

Spring and Summer Goods eyer and ever so cheat
Now your chancobound sill and undersell anybody. Hurry

want Eaat again next month.

At yon going to Paint?
THE BEST IU THE WOULD IS THE

OHieinieal Paliil
Geo. W. Pitkin & Co.

Stad Sample Cards ad free Lisk

""the world
S0LD3Y

MA.Ni; FACT CUE

JS1500.0CT

S3 11 Jfa&l m

WhiteSewing Machine Co. Clcvelanp, ohio.

i

WAKRAXTCO
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